
Let this Incubator 
And The Peerless 
Way make poultry 
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Let The Book 
Shown Below Tell You 
How The Peerless Incu
bator And The Peerless can do it—can do just what 20,846 other farmers and
Way Can Double Your jT Pouhrymen have done and are doing in Canada to-day.
Profits ™ You can adopt The Peerless Way, take the Peerless Incu

bator and Brooder and with the experience that we have spent
W.1I“t Th, P»,!™ tfij! a*bZT years in acquiring and which we offer you freely, double or treble
mm Tiî«'r,i'rl"i™'vwïy' 17‘d.m “mS! your poultry-profits. • Per head of population, the United States 
uL-priüü1 ihTg"sw?,hThe*'p«K6w”,™ But produces three dollars of poultry products to every dollar’s worth 

pS£."w,d,. yn" „produced in Canada. That means Canada should produce $75,-
SX'îiK'ïS.t.ï OOO-OÇ0 worth instead of $25,000,000 worth. Canada is an under- 

suPPhed poultry market with rising prices-for example, seven 
uTklr ÏÏÏÏÏiï, St.’ÏSi StJZ. [ears has seen the price of eggs alone just doubled. We have
it tells further, the story of a |*.uliry system that DCCI1 SO 0110060 With Dig thlrtgS 111 Canada, that WC hdVC OV6F-

Th» ù«,k « ÎÎ!?,S"»ud'”ouihh.Jh!l!lïd. looked how really immense some of the smaller things are. The 
h.U. fit lüüey.'îhr'a'ültwt Peerless Way affords a real way to increase poultry-profits.
sense and the willingness to look after your business.

Remember, we are not offering' you any "x mething- Let The PoCrlfiM WlV Teach designed and built for Canadian use and the
%p3tk„: You Exactly What Profitable l)lue:.prin,s ‘nd 7°*yrSTgs furnish?1

which, if you go into it seriously as it deserves to be Rnifltmrinift Retails# Maona ^or *he erec**on Pou**ry houses, are made
gone into, can double and treble your profits from * UUUi yiUJJ IWdlly mean» from houses that have actually been used and
S2™',,d llCu'lT'lto ■PIIK Profit» I" «y enterprise don’t come Pro'™ •u™=”lul on °"r ,Jwn P°"l,r> •«

you care to— ^ from the amount of capital invested; prof- Pembroke.
q s mi its come from knowledge of what to do—
0611(1 Us Inc Coupon »nd, even more important what not to do. ... __ . . , — ,

As operators of the Poultry Yards of Canada, ShOW Y OU AoOIlt Co*Op6r3llV6 
Limited, the largest and most successful poul- Marketing And Higher Pl*ÎC€8 
try farm in the Dominion, we are prepared to
leach you how to make money in poultry B^ORE money for your poultry and eggs- 
You can either come to Pembroke and take a *fllhaVa th« «*eret of greater profits! To

followers of The Peerless Way—those

Let The Peerless Way

poultry farm here l>v paving a __ __
small fee for I he course-or we will teach you <0*84fl poultrymen who use Peerless Incubators 
through the mail free all about the methods an<l Brooders and have adopted our methods, 
we have made so successful. —we have taught co-operative marketing. We

have shown them how to get top-notch prices
Left The Peerless Way Show for la|v<i « small quantities of Dmitry or eggs.
Vais Haut Yah Uwwé TU. and how to sell to the best advantage. WorkI OU now I OU van meet ine ing along the lines that wc have proven to bcs<.

successful, is making an increased re venue from 
poultry. You, too, can have the benefit 

..... J ^.v%Vi.vBj'.1vv'^sa* of all our experience ; for our Poultry Advis-
n half the failures in poultrying in <*y Board is ready to teach you all these

Manufacturing wW ^JCanada are due to improper methods. thmgs They are ready to give you freely
Cr,.„,,LMWl Incubator,. brooder,. poultry-houwx,etc., ali the experience that has taken them years

built for warm rlim«lex. never hive «ml never ”f ‘"j1 and «havarive study to .equire ready 
- will give, in the cold winters of the Dominion, [n mike^mfiK* rmtit from the minute6 von«jrSrÿtgaSte- TçSeSSjâ !*“ ,uM p°”ibk The Feerlex, Way sUr,' j* room ï,re

M the only svxlein of poultry raising that give, all about il-the book will do that. Send us 
44 recognition to this important fact. The Peer- the coupon and we will send you, postage paid

leas Incubator and Brooder has been specially and without charge, “When Poultry Pays".

Menoficturmg Co., Ll 
117 Pembroke Road

course at ourM
Climatic Conditions of Canada 
In PoultryingLEE
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Let The Peerless Incubator Give 
Too Large, Healthy Hatches

H72 (It) . farm and dairy January 18, 191a.
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